
THE P.Ellllf4f4,
rotASHED DAIT.Y OTTNDANS EXOEPTEnj

AT JOHN W. keRNIKT.
AMU No. 111 BOUTS FMK= eiTRIM

lUE I A[s.Y POEM,

tot:Xtl tabeerthera is TBX DOLLa6B PRIX UPON, is
111=11111t M TitrENTT Pita 'Wenn, Datable to the
Genier. Mailed to anosoribero ont a the GUY. SINS
DOLLA-Ith AUFWVII: re.e rtni,LetiB AND PIPIT COM*
iOi littx Morrie; TWO DomeßB AND TWHOTI.IMI
Gans roe Tease moo-rao. Inveliabli in Weems for
the time ordered.

Air ihdtreltieelnents inverted at the maulrates.
THE TM-We,Eli LT PRoPSS.

Mailedtp Ilabsettbers, lrios DOLLAEta PBS &MOM. in
. ,

CERTAIN 000010".
EWA-Lat..A.V

•MASONIC riALL4

119 COESTNITT STREET,

IS NOW OPENING

ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

.LA-CE .CUYSLIVAINS,

'ELL-GA.-NT STYLES,

,AT • PRICES. FROM S DOLLARS TO 150

DOLLARS PER PAIR.

WYNDOW

OROIOE -PATTERNS.

-AT 111.1111MeN-0 -rmatite.
• lay26

MILITARY GOODS.

FLAGS t FLAW I I

HANS & HASSALL,
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREET.

BAN N LC*,

ilk,Bunting, Muslin, ,and De Laine

FLAGS,

Or •LL San

SWORDS, BASEES,

BELTS, PASSANTS, Ztc.
Dlll,rr.A.filt GOODS,

OF EVERY DISCRIPTIO,

FIRlEWOREIS.

FOURTH OF .' JULY

VIREWORICS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

BOOKETS, DANDLES,
UNION AND HOMAN CANDLES,

MINES, TRIANGLES,
SHIP LIGHTS,

BLUE Lianrs,
PIN W HEELS,
COLORED 'FIRES,

SNARES,
'PLOWER POTS,
GRASSHOPPERS,

ALSO.
A Large Assortment of Wbools, for ode by

A. 11. FRA.NCISCUS 8:, CO.,
'll9-Xt - st 3 MARKET STUNT

biursTo OIL•CLOTUS

1865. E3PR1240, 1865.
OFLasffir Mi7.130 8EEL.41.03,

ONSMANTOVfX, P.&

svcazoLum AD CO.,

..I.6.XIIFAIIITUBMS ANT) nappuTEss

CAILF%.ITJI:M4GI-S•

OIL MOTEL. MATTINGS. ito.

I,IIOIJIIIIIALIS DEP&STBILUNT,

SO9 OHNSTIIIIIT STIZET

RETAIL DEPAILTMENT.
A 11.4 amtwrin:Pr sirassr.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN WELLY.
TAILORS,

49111 OHBSTNIIT STEM,

RAY 3 No, =x BTOIN

6. 00NPLBTIC ASSORTMIINT OF

SPRII4O GOODS.
10541

HUTI9E-F['i.NISRING GOODS,

REFRIO:KRAToRts, 600ntoßrafadrex:r ifi.TEß COOLERS.
VrEP.LIDONES.

WALKUPS RE.I.CFCBM, In MINA 'LEM'', •
•2541 ca,Fvms h PADS.. SIXTH snft" tRCR.

STATIONER% A

. MINING COAL, AND OTUVRnm,
N-• Jaw cour.isilla.

We gin prepared to !dreier. law GorpOrattetia MtL
all the Seeks that nantre. It short nom" and /or
glom or amquality. all etylip eS Kadin&

OTRIIL PLATS CEETLFICATIO OF STOOL
LPFHooRLFRILD
TKANSFES BOOK.
ORDRES OF TItaaSFYLIC
MOH LattGEß.
IFFOCS LIDOS". BALANCES,
REGISTaIt OP CAPITAL STOOL
BROKER'S pirrn hzbami. •

MODEST OF SALES.
DIVIDEND ROOK.

Fi CCP
SLAIIIIIIOOEXARDPACTt7zsuBANDsT*T IOIiIIIS.

mal-tf X34 milwrurfrrftwo.

ALND ClEtt
FinANIO AND BOLROTIO DRUGS.

ROBF,RT A.. aAMOR.,
TA9 MARKET STEER?, PHILADELPHIA.

*mild sell the attenti.n of Dnigninte, Country Mar.
emits, and others. to ble Ptock of

HOOTS. BREDA, .AND BARKS.
Inmitosis sized Daelinges. or our own priming, at

PRICES BELOW DO KURR RATS&
ADM line of BOTAPIOA.. YEEPARATIONS,IT B.

***BELL& CO.'S COE CIIITRABID ISEDDDIED.&e..
IMItwoonos totlaft

Cotaloirneeferni.bed nn ninWinnip

GENTS' irVin4;!4lllll4iG GOODS,.

FINN SHIRT .MANUFACTORY.
_ irks stivenray ivrita attention toWar
Oalir the Rake a enselalic iiretratooso. woo,
Gonotantlyresolving

NOITUTIBEI YOH GENTLINIII'S WEAL
J. W. SCOTT & CO.

OIiNTLINNII'S FURNISHING STORE,
Potitorrelaoarierm=tal.

GOLDTPATENTIMPROVEDSTEADI

WATER. ILE.LTING APPARATUS

WM WARMING sad VENTILATING PUBLIO BUILD-
UMAnd PRIVATERE&DERONE.

IF.ABIIIPACTOSID BY ntil

=MN roar oft WATER-MUTING
column

Or PENNSYLVANIA.

-ciANMS P. woOLO CO
41 South 1017}1TII Strod.

Jamthir,. B. NL FELTWELL, sup%

EL/NDF3 AND SHADES
13_ .7. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
Illairsaorrass OP

:VBNITLLN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES."Po lama aid lava sesonamit thit Oh, th 4&meisulk Prises.

11,021 SHAM JUDE AID LITTABIP.
Cheap lot soiled Wads and Shades.

RERMETIOALLY SEALED TdEATE
LID BOUM

MOO dos. iloThleedi.arA" Zooid 4.
do V.

" do Matto*.loxo do ?orkil.Lr ta " do. Satiably.
" dooortod SoEIOD uPs. VI. 42Klb. aims.loos by RS &roil4l 107 Bomb WATTattest el
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National Taxation.
Not long ago, when we animadverted

on the absurd manner, showing a thorough
ignorance of all recognized principles of
political economy, in which our national
system of Internal Taxation had been
Mistily and inefficiently built up, we said
that our legislators were beginning pre-
cisely where England had left off—levying
vexatious duties upon a great variety of
articles, and expending an enormous per-
centage in collecting the money. We com-
plained that the tax-people overspread the
land, like locusts, anti that the cost of sup-
porting this vast army of fiscal civilians
was much more than it ought to he. We
suggested, what we still hope, that when
the Rebellion was broken up Congress
would entirely remodel the system which
it bad hastily. and ignorantly adopted.
Many persona wrote to us, with cordial
thanks, for having had the boldness to
declare what was true, but several
correspondents, who candidly admitted
that they were personally interested,
as office-holders, in the continuance of
the present system (or want of sys-
tem) of our National Taxation, declared
that we were quite mistaken in what we
argued as to its comparative unproductive-
Bess, and wholly in error in complaining
that the cost of collection was twice, if not
thrice as great as that in England. These
ingenious letter-writers, when put to it
rather closely, declared that in "the cost
of collecting the revenue," they did not in-
clude the expense of assessibg it, which, we
are free to confess, does make a considera-
ble difference. We still think that out of
every dollar of taxation finally lodged in
the Public Treasury, ten cents, at the very
least, are expended in putting it there,

Harper's Weekly, a journal alike distin-
guished for ability and loyilty, besides
having a character for closeand dispassion-
ate reasoning, gives our opinions on Inter-
nal Taxation, only with more terseness and
force than we possess. In the number last
issued, we find the following, which we
commend for its close adherence to fact :

The late Mr. Cobden, one of the best friends
thiscorr. tr3: ever had, defairibed our tiongresstenei
finatciers as Bourbore who had learned nothing
fr.,m experience. Atd certainly the !eternal rove-
nue law Is worthy of legislators who had never
beard of such a thing asa system of taxation. It
seems to combine every possiola defect. It is not
productive: last fiscal year it only yielded $102,000,..
NO. and we doubt, Mier all that has been said,
whether it will yield e2c0.000.000 net this vear. It
Is monstrously oppressive upon some tonalities an.i
s me branctes of trade and Industry, walle °triers

eecata altogether. And It Is so cumbrous anti own.
plioatedthat, while itoperas the Gout to can fraud.%
the Moreor colleotion will pronably mead 1.2h"
per met. These statements will, of clam, be de,
bled by (facials. But let us wait till we get there-
torts. It will be urged that the law Is to bo
act moieli, and that a comodeelen has been appointed
for the purpose of euggesting improvements. No
conbt. It the system lasts so long we may rely on
the Sew being altered at every session or tiongeses
JOT the next twenty year.. It Way he huproveu to).
But that a revenue law will be passed Cash shall
act re unfairly oppressive on tids or that obies, and
shall at the Same time be productive, and can be ad.
ministered honestly and for a reosobable ooit, Is
whatno man can believe who realizes the vast de
vomit y of Interests existing amonga people spread
from the Bin Grande to the great Lekee, and from
the Pacitio to the Atlantic, and was possesses the
least knowledge of the past admlcistration of the
msreuebouse and post-:. Meesyetem in this country.
'there will be constant efforts made by one seecloa
er one industry to shift its proper share of the com-
mon burden upon other ehouEMS, and Cameras.
Metal combinations will frequently secure aay.sse to.
Such efforts. An army of tax.gatherers wen overlie
rt.., that the countriroterrsears Ultinarldea veterans,
plunaering friend and foe alike. The some oxtorted
from the people will be pr.qintletta; the revenue re.
calved by Government disor.portionate. Honest
men wilt find it hard work to pay their taxes and
earn a thing. Rogues will laugh at assessors,
The resources and vitality of the oouotry are so great
that It le beyond the power of legislation, however
bad, to Ego the eseienat progress altogether. But
itwill Untinestioneblq be retarded, and this will be
the ease, In spite or all the iMprOvementil which dun
be made In the law."

We had rated the cost of collecting (and
assessing) the Internal Revenue at ten per
cent. The editor of Harper's Weekly goes
ahead of us and sets it down as probably
exceeding twelve and a half tier cent. The
truth of this estimate can readily be tested,
when Congrese next meets, by the publica-
tion of Returns-which will show what the
cost of collection and assessment really has
been. If twelve per cent., then it is three,
if not even four times more than Ragland
pays for the collection of her Public Reve-
nue. Our fellow-citizens, who have suf-
fered so much from the unequal and often
unjust operation of our Internal Revenue
law, (for where the tax is one per cent. the
retailers had added on three per cent, to
their selling prices,) have a direct interest
in having that law properly amended.
Let them remember that the right of pe-
tidoning Congress to do this belongs to
them, without doubt, and let them exer-
ciee that right, and thereby tell the Na-
tional Legislature what they complain of
and the 'tutees they desire.

How Clemency is Estimated.
The dashing and popular London news-

paper, the Daily Teleyruph, in which, Mr.
GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA told as many
falsehoods about America and her inha-
bitants as if, like the stoat person in
GEORGE CormWs amusing poem, he were
"Three single gentlemen (of the Munchau-
ten species) rolled into one," indulges, in
its publication of the 23d of May, upon va-
rious amusing speculations on the future
policy of the United States. We need not
notice all of them, and shall, therefore,
only say that the Inglish scribe, not having
then heard of the capture of JEFFERSON
Davis, in his wife's crinoline and his own
boots, seriously asserts that President
Jonnsou'e threats will act as a public and
not unfriendly warning, and " will pro-
bably induce the Confederate President to
have the country instead of surrendering,
and 1011 thus save the Federal authorities a.
painful embarrassment." Certes, there is
an embarrassment, but it affects not the
Federal authorities, but the Jupiter Scapio,
Davis, who is in safe custody in Fortress
Altairoe.

The English writer is in high spirits be-
cause, as it seems to him, President Jonn-
sots is disposed to pardon all the leaders of
the late rebellion. "He has had in his
power," the London Daily Telegraph says,
" General LEE, Governor Atnart of South
Carolina, Judge C•srarßram, and other dis-
tinguished men of the South, but some
have been paroled and others have 'been
unconditionally released." Of course, this
is nothing, but what tollows is worthy of
consideration. It runs thus

4, The recent news suppites a more striking fact.
Captain Semmes, late of the Alabama, 18 a man
against whom Federal feeling has naturally been
cached. He was en unpleasant enemy in every
Ease of the word ; issuing from a neutral port, with
a minimum ofnaval strength, he necessarily avoid•
td earned Northera vessels, and preyed an peace-
ful merchant ships, doing enormous damage to-
Federal commerce, and driving th'4r iarga share
of the carrying trade of the world from under their
flog. Papers which spoke respectfullyof the min
of Lee and the prowess of Stonewall Jackson could
fled no terms strong enough to denounce Semmes
—be was universally called a pirate p England
s as heartilyabated because she bed allowed him
to escape, and the Madan Government was asked
to Wake good the damage he aecompllalzed. Yet
this very man is paroled as a prisoner of war, and

the parole Is confirmed by the higher authorities.
This, we think, eettles two questions; it shows how

rlrr new President is disposed to treat the leaders of the
South, and it effectually disposes of Ike claim on our
cvzotty, tohold Imlay' responsible for the act,/of the
z.nce datg.rdtg6 Cd2LiSef. The non whom tote Anseri-
eons Crud cs a belligerml Cannot be, at the came time,
• au Errylisit pirate.'"

This is very suggestive, and the argu-
mentton ad kominem in the case of &mins,
(who, anxious CO remain ins whole skin,
was the very firstman to take the oath ofal-
I:lianee when he.saw the game played out),
is particularly so. When the London edi-
tor, whom we may safely assume to be Mr.
Tflostrprox Hula, finds who and what are

the exceptions to President jounson's lib-
eral clemency, perhaps he may change his
note. Admiral 1..-lroitmas Is not likely to go
unpunished for his piracy and treason.

ViCWS of ttecoostruction.
In a late number of this journal we give

come description and a few quqtations from
the last book published in Richmond, the
stitching of which was only finished the
day before the entrance of the Union troops.
We understand that Mr. Potaauto, the
author, is at present the editor of a news-
paper in that great " untakable" metropo-
lis. It is to be presumed that his opinions
upon various subjects have been altered by
recent events. One paragraph in his pam-
phlet reads thus:

"It is poshlble that there may be some roof who
Imagine that in Rlottmond, under Yankee rule, they
mfght to on In the Old establlched routineof their
lives, Novice' polities alone. Never was delusive
more false or fatal. It Is perfeotly agreed among
the Yankees that IfRichmond should ever fall an-
der theft nomination, a. test must be applied to 14
far mere severe than has ever yet been enforced
upon any portion of the Southern people; for it Is
this city which Is regarded as the headquarters of
the rebellion) and It le here where the North-
ern grip is to strangle "treason:' It is certain
that no one could breathe In the atmosphere
of Richmond unless he swallowed the oath
of allegiance in its vilest form. It he saved his
propertyfor ofilo days by that step, he would yet
he given Goer to ultimate ruin. He would find Rich-
mond Inundated with men who would be his mss•
tars in everything ; Yankees would keep the hotels,
publish the sietespapers, sell the dry goody and 'no.
flan.' Re would be turned out of all employment
unless be relent get that ofclerk or uodenstrapper
to self go aimed POW Enklauder artto Vitiate]

cheap help. He Would be kept under constant 81.1-
VeililthCes ard at the mercy of every enemy who
°debt, choose to tell a lie about him to the Yankee
provt:st marshal. Life would become Intolerable CO

We suppose even this audacious rebel
perceives nowthe marked contrast between
his preconceived notion of our plans of re-
organization and the generous system that
has been adopted.

WASHINGTON.
Ceneetel Despatch to The Yrese

WABECIF6TON, 311Ile 0.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND THERETlEflitellsla

STATES
Delegation after delegation from the lio.ealled

seceded Statescall upon the President, askine his
protection and ventilating their views. He re•
deices them kindly and treats them frankly. In no
elegle instance Las he withheld his decided policy
trom them. It Is Interesting to note that them
eelepationa contain men with whom he sat in Con-
gress, and several of tnem were Lie Intimate% and
eleoied as much of the confidence that 50 silent A
thlll ever bestows urea' others. His words to one
may be taken as a model for aIL He asps

tttm if they- do not think his policy is Night,
and they almost all reply that they concur in that
which cannot be avoided, however it may be de-
pealed. He says that if there are any of them,
tither the people or the politicians, who have a
belie that there may be a gradual abolition bi
slivery. or aservitude in the shape of the appren,

dee system, ;that ne no contingency can slavery
ever be revived. They must dismiss test Idea
fc.rever slavery is gone, never to be built up
agate. He teat them that If there is any
ekleCtation of assumption of the rebel debt It

ablerd ; that not a dollar will ever be recognized
by the Government. To Ude they reply that they
dorot expectnor (Metre to pass It themselves, or to
ask others to pars it for them, On the question of
negro suffrage be refers them to his recently an-
reutced seiklllvdid. I hear of no case In which the
same deplorable Story is not told by these men. In
Sella Carolina, at the beginning of the war, there
were four hundred mildona In elavea and pre.
petty ; now, not et dense is loft. The former.
14 rich men are either poor or dependant, a.m.,
Month BIIk.TT, ORR, and Claswirr, are still ler.
Mg, but they are in very destitute oirentasetaces.
Helaldldcprefused to take any part in the reoedlon.
He says he believed at the fleet it would be a
mere serenade war," and he never expected any
t tying else rut that itwould collapse at lest. What
Is true of South Carolina is equally true of
Creme ia. TU0.1133.3 has lost immensely, having
tonnneed to save his land, but nes lost all it
Cl4, 01; cur UnielTDVlrednulauv
.1 Gentra Him., probably our of the beet of the
Georgians, is now in Washington, and has been re-
commended to the President for Governor. Hew.
was a member of Congress when Georgia seceded,
end resigned with the rest, under protest. He hag

been a coneistent -Union man eversince, and is here
at tee request of many of the leading men of the
Mate. Coen, Ganreterne, Claeweean, and others
unhesitatingly Submit to unalterable destiny,

cud ate ready to 0:4110 back to the Union on
our own terms. Joffe( FORSYTH writes from
Mobile in the same vein. The Alabama delega-

tion, beaded by Geoucee S. HOTrwrON, Sois BRAD.
Lay,and others, have had several interviews WWI
the President, and Mere met with the same kind
but candid reception. In Kentsolcy thereto aregtt-
tarbut unfriendlyGovernment, and the diflioutties
there are increased by the persistent opposition of
the Copperheads, headed by Powara. and Senator.
DAvie, to the amendment ol the national Gonetitu-
tion abollsbing slavery. Great trouble enfilleffi too,
from the effort of the elaveholders to prevent the
prattle:ll operation of the emancipation policy of
the Government ;but all this willworktight. Gen.
PELDIRS, who has command of the district, Is now
in Washington, and will be clothed with full power
to ,cnforee that which these people, contrary to
their own interests, stubbornly antagonise. Go-
vernor Henn, of Louisiana, Is here, and will
probably confer with the President to-day. It
is clear, however much it may be deplored,
that General BArill.ts' New Orleans programme
le a failure, and that 11l luck has attended upon
nearly all the civil operations under the improved
CotstitutiOt of tag, State. It la believed that the
President wilt recognize the Government repr3.
rented by &Matta' HAHN and his solleartss, ar,J it
Is to be hoped that such an organize:Aon will be
effected in the State as will induce Congress to ad-
ll..it HAHN and his colleagues to seats ; but before
this Is effected there may have to be a coneidor.
able chaege of men and policy in the State it.
Felt. Since the pompons " JACIC. AISGAITOnit"
Las come down the expedition to Texas may
be countermanded, and that reorganizatten lest
to the people Manistee/es ; bat a considerable num-
beret troops wel be thrown along the frontiers for
the purple:, of keeping our peace with the rival fee-
tiCAe le Mexico. nue, one after the other, the eta
ceded Stases are coming back. Never Were In
history has so formidable a rebellion been crushed
SO completely ; and never have Intolerant and
threatening demagogues -s 0 rapidly euccurnoed.
Ley asiociated Press.

CHANGE Or RESIDENCE.
To-day President Jouicaox and his Seerotarles,

General DITJEtIaY and Colonel BROWAING, removed
their resionneer trom the corner of Fifteenth and J
aueetfi to the Executive Alanelon, ofWhich they
have taken full po4ovemion.
THE PRESIDENTS POLICY ON BECOI3STR.HO-

Prominent citizens of Alabama, Georgia, and
Mississippi, now here, atter audiences with the
President, express the opinion that the policy with.
regard toreorganization in North °aroUna Milne
applied to the other Southern States.

PRISONERS OF WAR
The order for the discharge ofcertain prisonoreof

war, published yesterday, renders personal applica-
tion to the President for the robase of prisoners
lancer the rank of major unneoessary, and there is
authority for Stating' that the President Is issuing
To orders at presentfor the release of any primers
of war of or above that rajah.

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY
ACcording to accounts from the Shenandoah Val-

ley, the people thare have gladly settled down to
the changed condition ofaffairs.

THE TRIAL DRAWING TO AN END
It lebeileved that may one or two islore witnesses

remain to be exen;ined in the Conspiracy trial. •

RECOGNITION OF A CONSUL.
The President bas roovgnizad H, .JLASSINII7a ati

Consul at Chicago, for the Ciliaryofiftnhalt.
TDB DEDIJETED DEAD

The Government de.patched three boat(' to Belle
Plain yesterday, with embalm:teem intrenOhlnu

cc Irks, and five hundred men, who have been
instructed toproceed to the Wilderness battlefield,
and decently inter the remains uf all soldiers, both
feted and Union, there exposed to view.

BALE 01 1' GOVERIMENT VESWALEI
The Navy Department has advertised for sale at

public auction, on tLe 2.lth. of June, Mean vessels
heretofore belonging to the Potomac flotilla. They
arc elde-wheel steamers and propellers, several of
them of Iron, and one steel plated.

The sate of these 908A018 is the initiatory step for
ridding the navy of Some hundroauot vessrle pur.
nhased for the CageneleB of war, Out which are not
now required for the public service.

BR-OPENING OF LIQUOR STORM
Therestrictions placed upon restaurants and other

places where Honorwas said, have Leen removed by
the military authorities. Theclosidg up of all bars
in this city wee considered necessary to the preser•
ration of order during the late presence of the
xcesies.

MISCELLANEOUS
Secretary SAWARD is rapidly improving. lie

sonverses freely, and gives several hours a day to
:he pnbite business. Sir. E. W sewara Is growing
stronger daily, and his physicians are in excellent
spirits that be will soon berestored to health. The
Sceretary saw his son, for the drat time 014433 the
casualty, Thursday evening.

The Alabama delegation called at the State De-
Parttneot this morning, for the purpose of pa dog
their re,pects to Secretary SnwAnn, and were cor-
dially received by him.

The 149thNew York regiment, Clot.Blut.ranz, wag

ronstersd nut 01ef/T.910e this Morning, and left for
their h.,m,e.

The homeward movement of troopsto.dayiolarge.
Octo entire 00Me, the lath, broke oamp thle morn-
ing, bound fur the West.

Several parties, ImptiSoncd on sneploloa :of oom.

petty with the eoreplreey, were released titAlty

irate the Ohl Capitol, Ogetturr with tlee*witneideeil irr
the ease, alfo ennfined there.

The petaagmccr anneuebee the early reatoratton
ofthe wri; of hahats anpue.

The PrtsWalt &anises toreceive rirStmal applh
Catkin, at present, for the relearns •Of prls.oners of
war above the rank or Major.
Itwill be recollected that, a year sOr litenistilat

01:Ietel 3AMNS in. 8.1 elnaltetret, 'of Crew York, wa.1.1

summarily dismßsed the service for alleged dtaela
eweto the rebel anthoritiee of the plan of wows
devised by his lellow•prieonere at ' Rbiriunood-

Yesterday a general order was 'tented by the Wax
Ih.partrnent, stating that a military commWstarf
has reported that the colonel's conduct while a
prironer at Richmond deserves MISS rather than
eeI:ACM.B. Hence, by direction of the President, the
order dismieeina him from 'heservice is revoked and
annolltd, to take effect on the 27th of May last.

THE WAR IN TEXAS;

Surrender of the Rebel Fortifications
at Sabine Pass.

OCCUPATION OF BROWNSVILLE BY Olta
TROOPS ON TEE Slat ULT.

Weeisiturron, June 0.—.11. letter refegved hers
te-day, dated United states steamer Penguin, od
Gslvettoo, May 27th, stays: ',The forts at Sabine
Paso, Tears, earrehdered to the United States
steamer °mime yesterday, The American 9:4
was hoisted over the works at four o'clock P. M.
We eXptOt Galveston to surrender in & fear dart" C

NEW ORLEANS, Jane 'J.—Governor Wells has art
pointed Burke Ai:H.lbl( Mayor of New(glens until
the return of It ennedy.

A dergerna crevasse broke out below Konner
and threatened the overflow of tt e caused
Kreia, liffdlWHAM of proporry bonne it au stopped.
.501ddllom oottoo, 39. Gold, 135.

New Ormaants, June B,—Brow4eville, T8X9415
Veit entered by the United States form under
Brigadier General Brown, on May 31st. The na
federates boron leaving Bold their artillery to the
Doperiallete.

The Confederate soldiers are active !a eubduing
euerillse in the Southern States. No mercy is
shown to them.

The report that Kirby Smith ii going to Mexico
in oohilrhaed. He has a large amount of money.

Chief Justice ukase has we with a cordial re
eeption here from the military and jud profes.
stone and prominent citizens generally.

Col. Cbristeneen, Adjutant General on General
Usiibr,s arta has sent in his resignation. Nailer
General Grierson has been assigned to the corn-
Maud of the ealialry forces of the Department or
the Gulf. Charles Moorehas been appointed Chief
ttlearsph operatorat New Orleans.

J. W. Sherman has been recently appointed bra.
vet major gtneral for gallantry at Port Hudson.

NAITS,II/4 NAHI
Nay Tong, Jane9.—Tbe steamer Materiels has

arrivedfroth Savannah with advioes Of June 6th.
'rte. etc.mer North Star a; rived there On the titti
with 1,400 troops from Alum/ova.

Business at Savannah is also at a eland El till. The
health of the troops In tLe city 18 good.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Rebellion IDS 6an StillVeillOr....lber•

alai taw Declared by ibe President.
A rebellion against the Government of 4an Sal-

vador having broken out in the Department of San
Miguel, President Duennas has Issued a decree
declaring the eloire Republic to he in a state or
siege, and estabdsting martial law. Traitord, mal-
centerts, and their accomplices are to be judged
and selitermediby mtliiaty trivmmalit as in time of
war, Soldiers and citizens who may have counte-
nanced the rebellion, but have not taken up arms
In its ilefenco, Will be pardoned on reporting them-
selves to the commandinggeneral of the city of San
:_sal vator.

PreSldinE Duennas has also Mimed a preeleana,
tion to the people, In MlMti he declares that the re-
bellion is redly unimportant in ltseli, out se as ox-
en pie may be pritjunicial. Ho,adds that it receives
no support or sympathy from any quarter of the
R.Futlio. He has also Issued an address to the
army, which had left to quell the revolt. The rebels
are ted bl General Gamtuas. who proylow4 this
&friar was high in the favor of the DamoaS"Governh.ent. rtph rebellion brake outat pan 011-
tuel on the 15th or Mat, the rebels tAklag
EetelMa of the oivli and military palilo3 Dad

;rub. artouest_reeiaa.n , ..:te ,f‘
Wye! oltizVoa of the lit:public voluutnered to
ataW. the, General Goverment An army of bore
thousand men wasraised In turas days. Pas nut.
niclpatlitl of the city of Sae Salvador naveresolved,

aereml with their lives and honor" toe ieteg.
1 Ity of the General Governmeht ; and, If toe reor
through the loyal papers may be believed, there is
a iseheral Manifestation or oonfultuao to tad Uaeo-
Das Administration. The news of the ama3Adation
of Prebioebt Lincoln had attracted muou attuntiJa
In San Salvador.

Thetutot bates from Guatemala announce the
electirm totie YreFidency oi that Republic of donor
Blcriscal Coma. He is described as an solo and
popular men, end a hereto Calendar ofthe gloryand
independence of Guatemala.

The /Frau. , of Treason.
Verily South Carolinahas paid the penalty Of its

treason. Thefollowing picture of Columbia,drawn
by a newspaper correspondent, gives- a fair idea of
the sceees presented in other portions of tee State.
fie says :

"Columbia will have bitter eause to rememberore vizir. of Sherman)a army. Even If peace awl
prosperity MA return to tee land, not. In this
nor the hem geharatson—no, not for :.a oentery
can this coyor the State 7000ver from the deadly
blow which has taken her life. It Is notatone in
the property thatbee been destroyed—the badges,
hihs, loll:G.3.k! material of envy deihr,ption, and
the huildinge, nor the loss of ther, shaves, who
within the last few days have pined us by
huta.reds and thousands—although this deprive-.
tion of the means by which they lived is of incalcu-
lable Importance—but the most blasting vvitncring
MOW 01 ail 18 the crushing dewhal of their
inordinate vanity, their arrogant pride. Their
;awned unapproachable Invinciole security has
been. inthlessly overthroven. Frady bouncrs,
dveateningS Slid dellwaolattene have been mirth
fully pass. d by as the idle wind. The feet at
cue hunored thousand Aboiltioniate, hated and
derpieed, have prebled heavily up in their sacred

and their spirit is broken. l well knovetnat
tit,Ulißliad Of. South Carolina's sons are in the army:
of reheilion, but slue has already lust het best blood
there. Those who remain have no homes. Tue.llawptone, Barnwells, Siminses, Mem, Stogie.
Lat, Pteotots, sari theirs;, have LO homed. t'lie
ancient hottesteads where were matherot saerdsl as.
shh.tions., the heritages of many generations, are
swept away, When tint they became traitors, they
test. honor ; twday, they hove no local tuteltations ;
in tne gloriousfuture of this country they wiilhame
DO nano.",

The emcee writer subsequently confirmed hisre;
Piwts ill; another account or the lateiieotam nue
moral decarlan 65 Of the clue prow-authors of the
raellion, Re wrote:

'Last evening I bad oeoaftiOn to visit several
familieswho had formerly resided at Charleston,
and fled to this plane to escape the -danger of the
berehardment. In the years gone by they were the
leaders of the aristocracy of the State. First in thecrime of treason, their 8001 and brothers had either
been killed or were now in tue renal armies; tne

:young -ladies were full of what they called pArlot-
iElll and enthusiasm for the cause of liberty which
their lovers and Mends werefighting' for, atttiongli,
when pressed to expialn how their liberties had
ever been endangered, they were unable to give any
eastmaccory answer.

"The older Mon and women In every butane°
,leprecattd the war ; Wan asked for peace upon fifty
terms of reconstruction, Duey did not ask for
terms of peace—peace was all they demanded.
They acknowledged the attempt at revolution to
be without cause or reason, and that they Were
Subaued and beaten;' without hope of recovery.
MIS hopeful state of subjection was not a new ant_
perieuce to me,for we have meftritli little of born.
bast and rebellious pirtnnessfrom the more Indus's.-
tfal and wiser portion of the "pie we nave seenin
this State; butt wthatittrikestmel most painfullytomyintercourse with theta old-families, is the evl-
neve of intellectual decay. They are not only pa.s
enrapporic withthe age, but are so wonting In vi-
tality and energy as to approach Senility In tee
contrast with tht soul-stirring spirit of our Northern
soldiers and civlll2.:tlon, thee appeer to uttl.mg to a:
part day end. a defunct nationality. with only a
teetemos ofgentility Tanainlng to show th.t• tnev
dace had roads dialed to be tee ,leaders of society
and fashion- The unceremonious usages of war
shake rudely eventhat vestige of what ones passed
for refined hospitality.,,

Geiger& Grunt In Buffalo
BUFFALO, June 9.--Lleut. G.n. • Grant passed

through Ole city today for the West. A :large
crowd ossumbled at the depot,and the general:l4(n
difficulty made hts wayfrom the oars to the dlolng
saloon and back'. •

Arrival 01 the Airlea.
BOBTOrc, Saha9,—The Africaarrived from HAII.

fan 11.,et night. Her walla will be dediveron In Pinta-
Aletiallnon Saturday morning.

Nousw. crAT.

Zitcw Yonx, Juie 9
1133=13

Arrived—Ship W. F. Stover, Liverpool. nuke
;wiltmina, Barbsdoee ;Mary E Tbey, Cardenas ;
Priheecon, Demerara; St James, AngostUts. Brigs
Virginia, New Culeans ; Cacique. Rio Braude ;

"ileyclette, Remedies. Sohr
Silver Ster; Para; Throe Sletars, Port as Prince..

Arrive°, Brig N Slovene. Phtladelphle; Bark P.
C. Varwluk, Riu ; AiblaQ,New Orlearie.
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TEM 80&P IS6 NTOOLC BOARD,
1 P. M oloved at 137,V ; N'ew York ()antral

913.4 ; Etta 76,.4 ; River ReadlngB23 ;

Alleht;;013 :..4(:.utht.rrt el ; Ifflohluttn Central 11U ;
Pittsburg 61%; Bork Bland 07%; Nortimestem

; ditto preferred 5734.
'Baltimore ',garnets, Jane 9.

Flour dull ; Western.. $7 75. Wheat advanoed 20 ;
South.)n rad, 3.1.96@2. Corn steady. ProvisionsW.Lielcy

OIL PAirmiwoo.—The balance of the tine cellep-
Wm of oil paintings from the Antarleau A.rt
MTh New York, will be continued this eveningat
Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Obestnut street, com-
mehOitig at 2 °Week prealitely. Among the collect-
tioll will be found epaulettes by 0. 11. Seamen, S.
P. Dyke, Paul Ritter, Bneee, and Mom The
errata' medallions are. very betuttlful, and worthy
especial atalltiOik

THE TRIAL.
More Attacks on .tite Teraelly of Wit-

nesses for the Prosecution,

Counter=testimony aboht lift Good eh:niter
of Important Mitnesses on

the some side,

The Dead President's Treatment ofLetters
thatShould have Warned him.

further Evidence Coweernhaix the Er.-
preetdoes or Dr. Mudd after

the Illarder.

WASHINGTON, June 9,—The reading of the pre.
Mous da y's record occupied until about 121cYclocit.
Tensissioiny of Judge Alir sham B. helln.

1 By Dir. Boater,: I have resided In Tray, New
Noill,, about twenty years; I know Maraus•P. NovLtn, a lawyer, who resides them.; .1 know his repd.ta-esfOr Veriteity to be bad ; if his prejudicaeov p.a.Acne were exciter), I. would not believe him °death.

liross.extaumed by Judge Ron : I never had any

Eimate letatlOns with Mr. Norton; la stating. an
oinion of his ohareoter for veracity I am also WI/.mg, expression to the opinion or the people of 'Croy ;I have known him to be engaged In controversies

poncernlng patents ; I have known Instances in
Web much reeling has been ellown In such contra.
,vetries ; I know Henry Burden, a eVlzen of Roy ;Vt. Burden has had several sutra and controversies

irb resvet to tnvenriops, In which suite Me. al-or.
tl, was interested as counsel ; the eouversattons of

reat. or Mr. Burdebts Milustace and positiMa, withilme or his triet.da. COWthel3o,l &ether were through
eerier OS years. ender the excitement Or legal non.

.Toverstee, may to some extent afford en eaplatia-
on of the repute in which Mr. Norton is heldreerg those who know him, though his repattabe
s quettionable before,so far as the witness was
axe

t Testimony of liars. Vary alineld.
By Mr. Ewing ; I am a sii'er of the prisoner,

:. must A. Muth: ; dna-10110month of March. last,
'l'ater Btu on the 20, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th and 7th; I re-
nkmber the fact because on the let I was taken
4k, ar d on each of those days be was at the house
whore I resided ; about this time acolored woman
is the nety,bb rimed was taken sick, and he at.
Orland her up to the 23d of March; he fro.
quently called at our house to inquire after my

ii o,otr herlloci namtheet„..3db,so3ffi NLarothheh,ease tatathe attit,:efirst
t .e. Le came he had no inedielne with Mot, and
e tit to get it ; my father le very feeble, and not
a le to travel ;,he is Confi ned to his bed ; on the 23,1111
of kiarrh the prh..onor, my brother, came to Wawa.
itn ton In company with Mr. Llewellyn Gardner ;
(tilting January to want to an everday party at Sir.
Bitey l4arcner's ; he did not own a boggy of any
ectoriptt n ; Inever knew Vim to wear a black hat ;
beusuatty a-ore a drab oolorec slouch hat; I have
act known of Andrew Gwynn being about my
brother's house since 1861; 1 have beard silica
alit be was in the ilionfecerate sorvice ; I know
inthlng If Confederate ofFeters or soldiers
having ever stopped at my brother's haws ;

Isaw Booth at the church In that neighborhood onono occasion, at which time he puroMised a horse
lion, Mr. Gardner; Booth was in [Jr. queen's paw
at church Wien I B&W DM ; I never saw hi.o but
once ;in 1849, 19[0, and In 1551, my brother was at
Oeliese ; ho was DOtat homes on holidays; I knoW
nettling of Booth's having ever lodged at my Ma
thel's house.

Testimony of John L. Turner.
By. Mr. Ewing: I live in the lower part of

Prince Gore county ; Iant acquainted with Da-
Mel J. Thomas ; hie generalrepute:Ann in tae nom,
itoulty in which be lives is not as good as It ought
tobe. The "peopledo not think Mtn a truthful man ;

I do not Wet' leanly believe him onbath ; the re•
potation of lit. Mudd as to loyalty has seen vary
good during the whole war; I have always been
iiyal to the Government ; 1 voted for Mr.
tan at the lai.t election because he said he was as
gtoo a Union man as Mr. Lincoln; otherwise
cave nivies supported the Administration ; I naive
been acquainted with the prisoner Mudd glade he
was a boy I always oonstoered him a loyal man.
ate I neverknew or beard of his doing anything in
sum:Orroi the rebellion.

Ifeetliebouy of Pals Default's.
By Mr. lE:st log: I live in Gasties county, Nary.

Dino ; nave known Daniel J. 'ramose, a witne6afor
the prosecution, as 10 ,._.g cc I Oat remember; his rn-
ruta,ton in the come/unity le very bad; from ray
libowivitto 01 his reputation for Voracity, I would
not nolitve hiot under oath if to had- any Induce.
nent to swear faieely ; be 1861. I think itw;1, tie
told Mc be was going over to Virginia, and aosaed
nie to go.

Crater:am-MEd by At/Relent Jodue Advooste
Binsbran I was persuaded to go to Virginia, Oat
did nongo.

;Severalotter witnesses were called whose testi-
e‘tioa 'bon:owed with that already taken Initapomn-
ing fac.b.ers,

witnesses also testified to the loyalty of Dr.
Orrrico Mum,.

T.er.eual recess of anhour was then taken, after
widen the following witneesee were called :

"ie./Examination Of Wise Nortek Fitz-
patrick.

By Mr. Aiken: I was preeent when Payne was
erre:dad at Mrs. Snrattts house, bat did not reoog.
Dire him at the time, nor until the shirr. sleeve w
rtineved from his bead at General A.i.clit'd cam ;
when Palos: came to Mrs. Swett% ottera the as-
sassination, be passed by the name of W..id
often thieeded a needle in the dity.:ime for :Ars.

uraft ; I have known her eyesight to be pow'.
By Mr. Ewing: I .knose Judson Jarmo ,• I never

see him at Mrs. Saran's, nor heard of him tieing
there; neverknew of the prieoter Dr. Mudd beingaere.

By Judge Advocate Burnett ; Mrs. Saratt, her
datiubter, and myself were Ia theman with. P&p ne
at General AtWer's mica; Mrs. Surat, in apeaking
of Payne, said that that was not John Same. bat I
r ever heard hor say that she had never seen Payne;
I did not hear what passed when Mrs. Saratt was
celled rut Into the hall ofher house to sue Payne on
the 'Light orherarrest ; I only heard Mrs. Saratt say
that be was not John Serratt, and that whoever
called that ugly manher brother was no gentleman.

'testimony of Mrs. Nelson.
I am the Sister of the prisoner Harold I never

heard him speak of the accused. Lr. 'Samuel Redd ;
I:never heard the name cd Mudd mentioned In the
lamiiy

Testimony of William J. Watson.
By Mr. Ewing: I live in Prince George county;

I an Lot vary intimatelyacquainted wish Daniel S.
'fbotaas ; I saw him on the Ist of Jane, when lie
tRid that If Dr. Mudd was convicted on his test!•
Irony it woold be 00ruslusive oviduct's that he,

booms, had given Information which led to the ar.
rest of one of the conspirators; he sated me to give
tom a certificate thatbe was entitled to the reward
of ten thousand dollars.. .

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham I tOld
Thomas I wouldnot give him the onrtlhoste, aad
asked him whether In his consctonoe he believed
himself entitled to the reward; I wvuld believe
~homas on oath, though hie reputation is not as

good as that of others; his general reputation for
truth is not good, but I think he lies more la soli.prsue than in any other manner.

By Dir. Ewlog : Kr. Thomas was represented not
to be a loyal n,an in the beg/hiring of the war ; at
the last Yreeldential electron he eloordoneered for
George B. Moulellan.

Re•Exon.inntion ofJohn T. Ford.
13y Mr. Ewing : I have known the aceused,

Lawaed spmeler. nearly four years; his character
for peace and kiligheSSwas wort known, tho Agh ho
was dispofed to °rink at times, which world not
magi Oils Mcas, nut wouldunfit him for .vork; I
never knew him to be Involved in more then one
quarrel while he 'wall In my employ, and that was
through drink ; he was not a man who was likely to
be entrusted with the confidence of others, not toay.

lug much seltreF pent ; I neverheard him express a
political sentiment.

A number of witnesses were then called on the
part of the prosecution, In regard to the character
for veracity and integrity ofMrDates. a
witness for the Government, whohad testified that
onthe loth oc April lest Jefferson Davis stopped at
Lis house, In Charlotte' N. C.; that be there made
a speech, during whichhe received a telegram from
John C. igeOkimidge, announcing the death or
preela.nt Lincoln, when he made the remark, If
It were to be done, 'twig°.better it were *ell
e0).0." &c.

AD or the witnesses testifiedthat they had known
Mr. &ilea for 'years, end never knew orheard of WS
ebbracter being questioned.

TetailmoDY of William Wheeler.
By Judge Advoeete Holt : Ihave been latiolal&

ly acquatnteo with Marcus P. Norton frog, tkelve
to fifteen yea;s ; I knew him first seschorhan Ver-
meer, Eubsegnemtly at Troy, New York, vnlere he
cow reslciee Nreeide, when at home, at Lancing-

.2‘org, three Prop, of wide* piste)) !'vbbe
forestry o, restderkt from my p,/sonal knowledge

reputattofl for truth and integrity, it i 4 good ;
Would nave no healtatleri in believing Mr. Norton
ter oath. •

OrOBS-eXandued by Me. poster : I have .been
Washington sinCe the IStit of Apra lass /

have heard of cotes of attempted impeachment of
Mr. ninon, but know nothing about them, except
by general remark that they were failure; ; one or
two such oases, I have understood, have esseqtlally
faired; when at school, which was from 1850 to
1868, Mr. Norton was mu active. persevering scooter;

relations with him have never been ofa oerdou-
!ally friendly diameter ; he is engaged by first.
olas houses in Troy ; 1 have not lived in Troy for
fifteen or twenty tears.

By Judge A,lvocate Burnett: Mr. Norton has fre-
quently visited the county in which I live ; I have
.siso frequently suet him in Troy ; I am wait an-
onalnied with the people there; about tvo years
‘.Fe I wee called on to give testimony in a
,Ti„lch Mr. Norton was employed as counsel bye.
very reputable and wealthyfirm

Testimony of sans H. Hodges.
Ireside at present in Washington; hold the poll.

!lon of Examiner In thief of the Patent Office; I
have resided in Rutland, Vermont, for over twenty
;sure; base been intimately acquatnted with Mar-

one P. Norm, for eleven years ; he is well known in
the vicinity of Rutland ; I never heard anything
sale 9Fitinst his reputation until within the last two
or three Yesre t anything that I have ever heard
..‘gelest hie reputation has grown out of previous
istigation in which be was connected ; outside of
,tme cases, in which much angry feeling was ex.
nitfted, I never heard Mr. 'Norton's reputation
(retrieved ; I never heard of any attempt to im-
A.,tabn him before that litigation. •

• Kr. Hair g stated to the court, as a means of
saving time, that the following eroposttlon had
besh agreed to by the Judge Advocate. The three
xithestes named had been sent for but bad not at--
7Wd, and the Counsel had not seen them. The
yr(°within was as 10,110W8: It 18 admitted by thepr.igiecution that John F. Watson, John Richard.
Rai, nhd Thomas. R Smith, loyal citizens, wilt teak
ati that they areacquainted with tee reputation of
De-tiel J. Thomas where he lives and that it Is bad,
on that from their knowledge of it they wouldnot
rel eve him on oath; and further, that John A.
lithardszds, above named, will testify that Daniel
.1 'homes,a witness for tre prosecution, made the
eraernent on the Ist of June last, se sworn to byw Main Watson before the court this day,
all the prosecution 'agree that this state:
mettbe puton record, and received and weighed by
V doom', as though said -witness had aetnally tee.
tiff d before it. After some time spent in consul.
taton with the counsel for the prisoner,Dr. udd,iiJ tie Advocate Holt stated-that beingMdisposed to
at w the secured at rho bar the benefit of all the
evidence that could be adduced In their favor, he
,a! ochterted that the declarations of Mudd con.
ce#Mg tee presence of two auspielous men at his
kmtst., previously ruled out by the court, should be
Wanfor whatthey were worth.

iltrjatoln Gardner and Dr. George A. Mudd,
beg then tenoned for the defence, testified that
D Mudd stated. onthe-Sunday morning after the
118 toltatlon that 4‘we oneht lintoentsteii, iy toraise
Ft tt12,0 guard, and hunt np all etteplcdous pers:.ns
poking throughour section or.Country, mid arrest
thin unless they can snow that they aro travelling

.Under propel' anihority,. for ,therwere tWO But.
00010, pe m- hones yesterday Morning."Dr. George theprtanuer,R9lil on Mandel,
MtnLink that he •Prearetto4 the 11;448.91netiMr rie It.was a most damnslile act. •" ho area n treated the

. particulate of the visit ot two suspiefous tootlingmen to his house onthe morning of the praelettinay. stating that they eneniad to he lahcriag under
some degree of excitement, More Se than would ne
supposed to accompany the mere trailing of the
leo: of one ot, the men s. that they ?tilted they hadcome from Bryantowp, and Inquired the way t)
Parson Wilmer's ; titet, wiMe there one of themcalled for a razor and shaved off either his whiskers
07 re.,estache ; that he In company with ...he apostler
of the two wenn.Oown the road towards liltantoWeIn sterol+ of a vehicle to take them awayfrom hishouse, and that they finally left his house ett het?xback, going* In the direction of Parson Wilmer's ;

when ab,..ut parting with each other, the toHonerrequested' the witness, Dr. Cfeorge A. Redd,, to
coom.unteste the font of the presortee of Mete susmelons men to the military anthoritles at Br.;an•Town, and that If called upon hrweek, give everyInformatkti in hispower relative tirthe matter, buthe did not desire it to he publicly Ilnownthat he had
dividerd the visit of these men, for fear of beingassassinated ISy guerillas.

The lion. 0..A. Dana was then recalled ror the
prosecution, and Identified eartato letters as hawing'been reeetvrd.by him when Assistant' 400r.tary ofWar. from Major general Dix. I Ina of these let-tere, benttqt (+ate M17.17,1804, was slimed! by G..-neral Dix. and 'Wag explanatory of the "mar, equal,.
DOS already ben published, being the the found Ina Third A.vei.uo railway CST. of New itosibdity. and
commevoing as follows: o St. Louie, Out, 21. Lait.
—Dearest Husband Why do you not °erne' hotpot
You left me Et tee date only, and you have nowbeen away Woto home for more than two weeke, sodin that lotg time only wrote me one Short note—s.
frw w orde, with a meek for money, which I did notreeMirt,” etc.,

The lOU_ roe stated' farther, that upon receiving
the letters in question, he toot them to PresidentLincoln, who /or.ked'at theme without any partleo•her remark, as this was only one Instance among
many in ',Melt such or mintutioatiOnS had been re.
calved. The President, however, %wow? d 10101,3
importance to these communications than toothers;
r.s the witness subsequently tonna them in an en-
tektite whieb was Marked in the President's hand,
writirg t.Assassinatiln

lWr. Ewing then stated, to the Court that the
Judas Advocate General' bad agreed to admit that,
D. E. Mortice, a witness fir the defence, who was-
still absent, would trattty that he heard at the'
chura which Dr. Mudd, the prlmetter, attended,
on t moley. A oril 16. from Kra Moore,who MO jot
ore from Bryantoten, that It was Edwin Booth
who wee imnlicated in the assassination.

A dlSCtullOn arose FIMOnv The mocatorg of the
Ornrt solo the propigety of entering' 'aped the M
001rd StAstbilng WMOI3 wog rot sworn to as evidence.

After tome ttwe spent in thla discussion, the
Vont (Mooted Geo. tiartranft, the provost mar-
Pbal, to eon.' for and enamel the attendance ofD. E.
adenine. the absent witness.

The Court thenadjourned.

The Atlantic Cable.
PREPAICATIONs ON BOARD . 1.11% GRNAT BLBTBRN—

TheLondon Telegraph of lliitsy 23 has the follow-
ing interesting account of the preparations on
board the Oreat Eastern for laying the oceantele-
graph emle :

DIPPEREPQSE lISTWNBN UN AND 1865
A visit was paid to the Great Eastern a lair days

since by a large patty of the filreetoref Enemas;
end It way be said that all woo understood the
preparations which they saw came away with a
greatly strengthened confidence in the future of
f.he new Cable. Slime 1858, when the Snet Atlatt-
tie line was laid, the adcalico that has been made
by the sotentthe world towards comprehending
eleetrical phenomena is very great. It has been
said, by a loan well qualified to spoilt on the flute
jrat, that electric science hex passed, since that
time, from its Childhood to its maturity. So far as
the pbeeereeea connected with lengeleetrle oircults
were coreerned, We had In 1858 no knowledge what-
ever. The InsfrumenisIn common use were unsuited
to receivir g signals through agreat letal/ Meanie;
the De cernty of provlevret torrhe conductor an 111Elllae
MOD to perfect as to approach an absolute c9nettton
weE bpadmh atoll.appreciated. Thebeet preliminary
test for a longcable bad not beendevised, and the old
AtlerVe telegraph was laid without having been
subjected to any marching teat on shore. Every-
body had advice to give coucernbag the Manage-
ment of the wire, but no one recommended the
preeautlens which stitnevent experience has shown
to be IIeeCEESTy. When the signals began to fall,
the battery power was augmented, and eleotro-
magnetic indoction coils, which rapidly helpedon
the destruedierf Of the eeeduetor, were putin circuit.
No onethought of "nursing" the cable—of humor-,
Ing HE feeble attempts at articulate utterance, and
cf onding out what it said rather by listening
acutely than by ConStently saltine- en it, in the
labenage et the Victoria gallery, to Spoiltup"
Theold cable, however, la dead and gone part or
it LSE I,ern poked upand applied to Ignoble USN,
as a racehorse past his work may be put late the
shalte ofa hansom • part of it has been abandoned,
and lies where Itm ay rest till the end of time, in
the "dark. unfathomedcaves" of the deap 1183a. Lot
us turn to the practical present.

KIWIS ON BOARD THE GREAT EASTERN.
Ms Great Esigern looks just now more like an

engineet'S WOikthop than a sea-gAng ship rile
Vila calmness of 'her desk are CO vefed With WO Men
slices and pills of timber. There are smiths,
forgr-s below,.. and, between the aeon you might
'fancy youreelf in 11, machinist's factory. The great
(nettles et the sap, it Is true, / have lost tte
bright look cif 4raohloory which Is be Constant use;
and the En dull masses of iron Seem asleep, or
M. a trance. f you descend the ladders which
tt,pd to the „holleis and turatteek—an erpeditim
which is nosh _nice acing. down. a mine than any
-sirne—neklat oraargtorsn-whieionArich-coorl
but In those regions of the vessel where the cattle is
neing shinned and watched there is every sign of
keen, vigilant* intelligence. When you understand
tvh ais being cone, you see something more than
this- that ssientitie foresight of the highest order
Wrests evety step ; and that the tut tarry rope,
soave tat d rough to appearance, whim: lies coiled
away under water in tee tonits of the ship. is mann.

otured, scanned, and tested with vs as much care
as the nicest curical instrument in an astronomer's
onservatory, or the most delicate apparatus of tra.

glass ever applied. to the careful experiments
of chemistry.

THE ACIBETITIO TESTS
Itseems impossible that there can be anyfault In

the Atlantic gable when the Great Eastern goes to
sea To say nothing of the tests applied to It at the
marulactory, it is tested not alone after it has been
taken Onboard, but during its delivery Into the
stip. As soon as a length ls brOuget along-
side, one end IB Connected with the mils al•
ready on board, and the other end with the
instruments In the testing room. The circuit is
taus Made through the whole. extent of the
coil, the portion on board and the portion
alongside. The process of hauling in then
commences, and the insulation is coatinaoaaly
observed The instruments in the tasting
room record the Smalleet deviation from absolutely
portrait Insulation. It be uneerstood that an
Insulation whack shall be quite petite% Sts,an elec-
trician understands the word, Is not attsanaete. A.
piece of metal separated by means of tile purest
glass, and enclosed in the clrieSt atmosphere that
canbe obtained, will, if charged with, electricity,
lose that electricity after a time. In speaking of
insulation we must therefore be understood to Wean.
an approXlinSi4COndttion ;• bat the approximation.
in the case of the new Atlantic cable comesso near
to perteetlon that this rough tarry rope 14 a Wend-
t* wonder.

The last dying pulsation of the old &Matto cable
was forced through it by means of a galvanic batte-
ry ceesieting of two hundred and forty oella. Toe
Entatarthe telegraph from London to Amsterdam is
habitually worked with a battery Of 114cells, and
ouch a battery is contumely used for the other sue-
marine lines of Eate.pe. Signals have been re
posited* sent through more than thirteen hundred
mites of the cable nowon board the Great E4sturn
by means or one cell. Galvanic currents so feeble
that they math) tot have been felt by the hand, and
might have been passed harmlessly tbroughtteircult
oomi•leted by the operator's tongue, can be used to
convey messages along a length of cable that would
very nearly stretch fromLondon to St. Yetersburg
Over needle instruments, such as those in ordinary
nee for lend telegraphy, a Current from one cell
would be powerless.

Torecord such faint pulsations of eleotricity, it is
necessary touse Professor Tbompson'e mires gal-
vauotneter. This baalittfal InatruMent consists of
a mirrorabout Dm size or a four penny plaint MAO
Of microscope glass, and Bo thin that it weighs
only a grain. On the bask Of this mirrora minute
magnet is fixed, and, thus supplemented, It Is sus-
pended by a silken bore in tue heart of a coil of
wire, so that any current passing through the

Boil deflects the magnet and the mirror along with
it. A ray of light reflected by the mirror falls
on a scale, distant about eighteenor twenty inches,
and revepts Re. fainted movements. Different
coMbinatioeS of &tee movements represent the
different letters of the aphabet, and .. thee the
apparently entitle wanderings of a ray of light are,
made tO convey intelligence. An instrument of
this hind is constantly used to test the cable, as
it IShauled on board; and if any fault had existed
ItCouldnot have passed withent amnion. Up *,)
this time, when there are on beard the ship aed
alongside 1,970 miles of cable, MO Milt has betel
discovered.

=l3l
Themachinery for paying out la not yet onboard.

but Isbeing puttogether at tee Greenwich works.
The process of itonieraion Will take about a fort-
nigbt. The beginning of the shore end will be laid
by a small vessel, which will meettbe GreatEastern

Virabout twenty miles f the Irish Oran The cable.
wdl then be passed

,Connected with thatin
the great tanks, and big shit will begin her
vas ae. TO the uninitiated,eb ated, tide process of cuttingandjoining the cable appears,. very mysterious,
but the engineers wile are Used to .the work
face it without any hesitation. The joints do
not really -endanger either the insulation or
the strength Of the gable, as +wherever they ace
made the external and conducting wires are
spliced along a considerable length—Sometimes
not less than thirty yards—and the antis perch*
carefully put on in separate layers, firmly pressed
together by means of warm Irons. The cordplete
Tess of the joint is tested by laying it in an insu•
fated metaillo vessel containing water, and asaar-
teining, by means or tesre applied :o this vessel,
whether any eltostriony escapes from the joint as a
current Is passed along the cable.

ITSAVY DIBIGHT THAlN.—Prehably the heaviest
freight train ever brought Into Chicago by a stogie
eviine came In on the Calera Division of the Ohlea.
go ard NorthWestern Railway yesterday morning.
The train numbered eightyone care, all loaded and
principally with grain, from the Felton line of thatrenway. Estimating the, freight of each ear load
at ten tons, the total weight of the freight drawn
was over eight hundred ton& The total lengthof the
train, allowing thirty feet to a Oar and looludingthe
engihe.waßnearly twenty-tive hundred teeter about
one half mile. The train was drawn from Junc-
tion to libleego, a distance of thirty miles, by a
eingle locomotive, the "Vest/viol," a ten-wheeled,
coal burning engine, built by M. W. Baldwin &

Co.. of Philadelphia; Win. Btlee, engineer; noses
1ackwan, conductor., This immense train, we might

acid, is but an instance of the extensive freight bust
nets row deing,on that line, some two hundred ears
being received daily.— ChicagoRepublican, June 5:1/.

HONORARYEVIOIDIA—HeOentIy, (say Some of the
Perla papers),the Emperor of Japan had reason to
he hilenly distatiefied with one Of Sis Mears, and
sent lam the c,renowned " Sabre. /0 le a sort of
honorary mord, very beautifully oarved and
finished. As this °Moor held high rang and had
hitherto given his prince every reason to be oathr
tied, the latter sout him. la order to alleviate the
t iieot of the message as as possible, one Of hie
own swords set with diamonds, and selected his
prime mit:deter as bearer. The Maser received the
reverentlyd was well aware what itsignitied. After

regarding the instrument of hie punish.
meat be quietly left hie house, want to the port. got
en hoard a French ship boundfor Havre, and safely
reached PAM where be said the sabre for 100,0001.

MILITARY TOLHORATHEI.--011eof the novel fear
tures ofthe war just brought to a close has been the
use of the magnetic telegraph for militarypurposes.
Ett the commencement of the present &eel year, in
July, lies, there were in operation 8.600 'miles of
military telearepb, of which 78 miles ware sub ma.
tine—of Mk 8 000 miles, Including 88 miles of sub •

marine telegraph. had been oonstruated since the
war broke out. During the year commeneing July
1,1803, the expenses of-the military telegraph were
ab( ut +600,000, of which $4OO 000 were absorbed by
she wages of operators and 'incidental expenses—-
the remaining +206 000 were expended In the par
chase of material. 3,800,000 telefaxplito megesses
were. transmitted taming the year; at ,an average
coat or kbOrit thirty telito. •

FOUR CENTS:
61t. A .E ).f',o.3rts.

Navigation on the tipper Allegheny and Oil
Oreek, le almost entirely suspended, owing to tte
extreme Stalloviness of the water, The river V.
Itred fOr nearly a mile with tow boats, and every
rook aid coiner In Off Oreek, within hur,dreris 0) ,
yenta of the mouth, is completely envered with

, row boats, barges, ate, awaiting loading or att,
loadfig.

—it he elated On good authority that fan,
tooo,ooe.roo worth of property In this grate to as
taxed, net beteg upon the rosestrors , books, Tne re•
elated pelannal prOVerty 1n Ohirt .P7,009,090,end
fa lianas'?:vette. bat 477,000,M The meeeeere
buff&of New York Rate show an amount of tena-
ble property three times greater than that of Penn-
eylyania.

A terrible accident occurred on Tuesday at the
oil well ID Waterford, Erie county. The workmen
were ravaged la raking rile toots, w:den the ,t
wheel"—a largedrtun by which the ostie Is railed
broke Mose, one of Its arrow striking slims named
James anent, tittthog him lothebowels and ripping
him up instantly,

It Is bald that Tallandlgtion tied writtena let-
ter to theTonog Men's Dentoeratlo assoolatlon t",
Lancaster, to aerials he aokaowledges his errors as
to the rebellion, and' deitiiltell Mat,. With treatin.
the South will betiOnee more ponnlonS, proSportdie,
and nowerfulthan any,other section.

in Harrisburg landlords tam• soldlerat families
out of dearsr end the citizens ettllnly contemplatethe speotseie ofteeing them seek shelter front sari
and rain in an unsheltered yard. Andersonsiliseveragain.

Theorder in Harrle'Ourg prohibaing the sale or
liquors in that arty mutt% the time any part of to 4army Sr quartered theta Dee been reminded, amp::so ?Leonid to soldiers.

A mass netting of the Republican voters at
Unions county, for the purpose of electing dabs
gates to the State o,,,eavention, will be held In tie%
borough of Incians, on Monday evening.

—A soldier's widowfn Malloy, Erie county, be•
mine ro depreered In oonsegnetOe of the retuning
borne of tie soldiers, that elm committed antolde by
drowning herself In a well.

A correspondent of the Shippensburg Neitu
proposes the nurchase of a home In the Cumberland
Valley for (tautest Slieridatt.

Bloomsburg, tiolumbia county, lebefog greatly
improved by the erection of anumber of new build-
logs.

Keogh,the clerk who absoonded from Eriewitli
two thousand five 'moored and twenty-two dollars,
Ileabeen captured and breught back.

The Pottsville Journal denies the reports o
Huta In the mining,
-- Thecity of Pittsburg >s lbeOoming filled with

low gambling hells.
-- The U. S. Expren Company Is building an

°Moe in Meadville.
The Reading Gas Works consume In one year

about 1 400 tons of bituminous coal.
The DOAr.flioe at Now /Villitown, Lanoaster

o< sr, hapbeen °banged to Buyerstown.
It h prOpOstid to eroet gao works in Blairs-

ville.
Female shoplifters mill trouble Erie.

.11101111L
A lady who was walking In Springfield, Pass.,

the other day, experienced a vary posilive sews ;,

lion," when an active black snake, three and a hAr
feet long, fell from mtd.air and dropped upon the
,Itiewalk directly in front of, her. The Snake whiob
thus distinguished itself sr a eandid ate for a
Inefee.eaeg Pickling, bad been placed to sun In a
hot in fourth story Window where she prefesa.nr
keeps his museum, and fell to the ground inan ad.
venturesome exploration outside of the preserined

Thefall didn't seam to hurt it much, but at
least one lady hopes it won't repeat the feat when
she is in that vicinity.

A man named Joshua Hale, living eight miles
northeast of Rushville, Illinois, was killed lately
h- his wife and stepson, a boy about sixteen years
old. It seems the man and wife got into a quarrel,
in which be seized her by the hair, and was drag.
ging her towards a brush pile, when she called to
her Son for help, The boy seised s club, and, ran.
nit gto her awdstance, struck his step father to the
ground. They then sent for the neighbors, and
told their story. Oaexamination, Hale's neck anti
skull were found broken, and the parties were ar
rested and silPillitted to jail In default of ball.

A correspondent writes : .Of all the cities I
have ever seen, North or South, In peace or war,
vaailtine is the dirtiest. Louisville may have
POMO' filthier. /scannas ; Pittsburg may exhiilt
sootier.houses ; New York may occasionally get up
a more extensive carnival of mud ; but take itall In
all, make proper allowances for circumstances and
size, and I think Nashville will fairly carry off the
palm?'

A new thieving dodge has been invented in
Ntw York. A gentleman was accosted In the

icadio;ai:dwhite ~iendiyg over the Corm of the
pretended sick man his pockets were rifled of a gold
watch and chain, with which the thieves deeamped
The victim pursued, crying " watch," causing the
arrest of One of the thieves and his committal for
trial.

It wail currently reported at Augusta, CM, a
few days since, that Robert Toombs had oommitted
gulch:le. The story gins that aforce Was sent to
Wallington, Ga., to arrest Toombs, and upon their
approseh to his residence he made his escape
through the back door, and succeeded In getting
away. Intelligence wall reeelved on the following
day by his pursuers that the unhappy manhad com-
mitted suicide by calk g his throat.

A Richmond lady and gentleman wiebinir to be
marrko, and there being no courts to bane a
license, the gentlemen hpolled to l ov. norpotth
whoreplied as follows

"Rev. SIR : You will join In the holy bonds of
matrimony Mr. --and Miss —, The great com-
mend, Genesis I. 22, cannot be disobeyed for want
ofproper local °Moors to grant the tide Pee.

" R. PLRAPONT."
—The Century Club of New York havepreeented

geld medals to the five !soldiers ot the Y tth New York
Arl Ilk ry who brought car the demd body of thole
commander, Col. Porter, front the' field after the
battle of ColdHarbor, latheriek of their hives, being
exposed to the terrible fire of the enemy. The med•
ale boom been delivered to the soldiers by GBll. Ham
Dock. Col. Porter was a member of the Club.

The Sanitary COMMIREIOII are making arrange•
melds to establish agencies in all parte of the North,
at which soldiers entitled to bounty money, backpay, ponslone, &o , may collect and receive the
same without hamming the mamma that are now
unavoidable.

—J. McCann,. a very disorderly character, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. has been arrested on a Charge of
arson. In it rooni in therear of Lk store, furniture
was found smashed np generally and strewn about
the fluor. Theroom was wet with oampliene, which-
hadbeen distributed about and set on lire.

ErAiovernor Aiken says that not till after the
Union forces bad occupied Charleston did he see a
copy of President Lincoln's first inaugural. A spa•
Sous paper was published, pretending to be a copy,
but it was In no respects like the original.

The Yost Office Department Is sending speolal
agents to open the poit ulkees In the principal cities
and tOWLS at tile South, and afterward appoints
citizens of those places, whose loyalty, is asoer.
tamed, as postmasters.

A Democratic lawyer of Saratoga has sent to
Washington for a copy of the indictment against
JeffDavie, saying that the friends of the latter have
chosen him to aid In the rebel ox-President's
defence.

A panorama entitled the g' Martyr President?
end including mines from President Lincoln's
second inauguration to hisburial at Springfield, is
txhibiting at Providence.

The Lincoln MonumentAssociation at Spring.
&Id, 111., vent the Sabbath schools in the loyal
States to take up contributions for the monument
next Sunday.

A youngman, while engaged at a Card table ln
Frankfort, Kentucky, on Thursday night,received a
tatalytie stroke, and expired with the deal in his
hands.

The Baltimore ()By 'Donnell has voted $lO,OOO
to mist In the "elevation and Improvement,' of
the negroeeno that otty.

The daughter of Charles Ootesworth Pinokney,
aged seventy, is reoelving gOvernment rations at
Ohe.rleeton.

A wild panther has latelybeen prowling around
the outskirts of Providence, R. L, to the annoyance
of thepeople.

-The local columns of the New Orbiting jOurilaill
do not show any improvement in the morality of
she city.

The 19th Maisie has for a pet a beautiful little
snow-white lamb, which strayed into the quarters
Of the regiment about the time of Lee's surrender.

A thousand dollars In confederate bills 1994
eoneldered dear at fifty ciente the lot In Savannahre.
°tinily.

It le reported that a new eveningpapor le to
be started In (Mileage.

A new typo foundry hag been eStabllshed In
Richmond, Va.

Two loyal newspapers aro now published in
rrederickeborg, Va., the Ledger and New Era,

Thesmali•pox hag appeared among thelaborers
at the fleoßao Tunnel, Maas.

—Matilda Heron, the aotrees, has fallen hell. to
47b,cce, by the death of abrother.

Thereare now seventy.four prisoners confined
in Castle Thunder, fifteen of whom are nogroeff.

—The Messaohneette veterans are forming WSW
elation In various parte of the State. A good Idea.

Elopements In Troy are becoming quite ;Ire.
(meat.

—Lotteries in Winona are getting troublesome.
The papersadvise all to give them a wide berth.

—The Vuoudourg Herald wee one year old on
the Ist inst.

new daily paper will shortly make 118 AP-pearanae in SinFrancisco, Oollfornlo,
8 well-exeauted counterfeit one hundred•dollar

greenback tuts made Its appearance.
Murdoch, the tragedian, le out of danger..

FOB3LIBII rirEmm.
Thebronze spur of the lron•platedramTauresu,

now buildingat Teuton, has been oast in that port
with complete modem This bilge weapon weiKhe
11,132kilogrammes. Ithas been oonroyed to the
dook•yard at the Mourillon, whereft Is to be fixed.
The deck of the TallteStt is plated with iron. The
iron plating Is not to be fixed on the sided Of the
shipuntil. she Is launched. The Taurean Is•not to
carry any guns. It Is expected that she will sink
any reesel she can noosed In striking with her
spur.

—ln the Dublin International Exhibition up.
wardsof twenty eolohlell are morn Or len extensive
ty represented, : llanada, Nova Scotia, ant
Vancouver, Of the A'vstl: American i the Bab.amas

"SUN WAIL P"ttatupprats.
wRRIK/.Ir.

Sim WAR Pans will b• sent it wittedhort
mail (per annumIn adv/wot) aL ««1111... --...1111

riTt toolts.• ••—• • 1.414 ••••••• In SO
...... v... • ......94 11 1 n 4

Urger Clubs than Tan Win birth/WOW at thiswat
NW. 1101.00Pardopy.

The ftLnnPli muse a heave comm.:mos, ahs orflorr andiftsto tftutoneo 'AA theta term be &slated°4l.' 4ff°f'd *en, &WU ot.re thus the cost 4,palm'.sa- PiMt mMier* are requested to sot to Offeota
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fair To the eetter•np Of the Club of ton or twee,. eamar, lop, of the pepar Win be oven.

EerefriMa, Janieton, and Trtnid•ad, of the Wert in,moo group Ceylon, filentltlns. and In the of the
Eastern; all the live ittlXtrallan 'Notes i Nadal,
St, Helot's, Sierra Leone, the Gold IT)** and
Lpeon, of the African group; and the Falkland
tdar, de.

The experiments made In cultlvatlng colon In
Venetia have extended to Venice Itself. Trte pro•
rioter tl' a bathing establishment on the seashore
planted the gaudy downs of the Lido with (lotto*

and succeeded. He sent speolmens of hie produe
to the a Marian (Number of (lommeros at Trieste,
which have been declared b) dealers In the article
u senor in firmness! and In length to American sot-
ton.

the eonsumptl,ll of SnitHS (rocargoia) hat be.
cone as great that hi is said a, spatial matte; is
is IltiOttt to 1,16 opered ter them, tektites!' WIN thiti
ad:. ft not woiderful, au they were highlyesteemed
by tberrionians, Frew% eulcufaaYntLe EllZtAMlnth
eentary kept stores of shells to enolosed warrens ,
and Duplhet, who wrote at that period, says anal
there were et. ereat Oloners wilimit'shailS, It ap•
rears that the ►mete bee mowrevived...

Interestleg aroLay4 VoallsoT)very Main'been wade as a private proparty on tiaeafrie of VA1:111 of Fourvierea, tear Lrena. I 3 la the lowat
floor of a 11,,,tnatt tionae perfeatly preierved In
Foorohlotf ono of the Waite, te Cede was found, deooa
rated with frovocao on a rod graild, I 6 Is4apposoa
to bare flayed ae * Efate'Map for 6ho hunavb,Oß
ortda.

—A clerical,evealter, at the Ithib Educational
Seotety In Loodon4 hfishow the Important:ere hav
trqt temehere ov thirooripturec In onplan Inngna,n,
sale the DOmr,ml) Vi Lea persona Iteseeeral conritteileno epoke the trial Jena Uwe only, Taese awe
iA Wetertnnt, ]9;487; these. 7 128 18,784
Kerry, 94,971 ; D,AurgBl, ; Maya, 22,228t endCirrs•wy, 41-512.

'

—The Dues de Perantni, in hie petlPitlot°Platy pi:wattled, baye there le anon anorointe coat,wand, ycf Intrreste between France and ir4lys. ba11 to•mmrnw the Empomr and Fr41105 wets me-
hoes°, all Italy wonlo /too tor the defenoe ofooth.

Morett an two thotievnd m1181.4 the oabla have
been shipped on boom! tale GreatEaster*, audio theww leave the Medwal

{ti
andprr ceed on her eourae uoro.,
Gtiocable.

Atredoola, the Montle of Patrol', who, -goo
thy heart et that Wahabee nonepirsey whiott c ►n+ed
the war In the fintlrer le Mils, and opetisoi ,l
to be bung. title had bigger teooo 00'10 Matted y 0 tread.
portation for lire to tbe Andaman lolanda.

In France the sithworms bred trod Sepaneee
Reed MVO great hopes, bat thaae produced from other
foreign seed give great uneasiness to the ottk. pr.
ducers.

The Government of ladle proposes to construct
a double line of telegraph to Korraohee, and also
to complete a laud line to the head of the Persian
Gull.

Stanislans Barreau, who committed thetionbitt
murder at I.:Trial*, °amide, a short time since,
has been arrested at Ringston, disguised as a
preacher.

n. A parts fashion-writer tells of a droll of organ.
dies hating a desiire orpeacock:tam! pheasants! kw
tilers, line and delicate, like the shin:M(llog rays
of moonlight.

ln the Onus Legislatlf, at Paris, a bill had
been introduced, authorizing the rouslohmtlity of
Pails to contract a Wen of two hundred and fifty '

‘.ftranort for local expenses.
The Government of India has just prevented

tow Etgitsh civil and military nth me at Lahore
fron , going into ()antral Asia to examine the troth
of the rories about annexations teem.

In spealtirg or telegraphic communication an
IptMu paper Bala that accurate and spetidy Infer.
nation le of each value lu Indli t even to native
merchants, that they will pay aby price for IS,

—The toa larDiVittlaTV Of the entbodi neat Of the
Phinish provinces with PrtllsBla was /Steil kept at
Cologr e and Ala•la.Obai,elle.

It is rumored that Lerd Marone. Paget will
succeed Str lichen Smart in commend of tee Br1•
tkik Mediterranean etai

2,200 piteeSOf rifled artillery are reqntrod for
arming the Pram'lan fortresaes, on the prleolplea of
modern warfare.

The Empeior. Napoleon continues to be re.
csived in the reeet,enthasiestio summer through.otit
Alders.

Several of the FronOti Minliters speak Of re
signing if the French troops arenot launedlately
rttelltd from Neale°.

—_The health ot M. Yietor Omiln, the calm
Frei oh philosophical writer, Isso poor ea to give the
greatest eohcerh to his aes6rest friends.
-d heavy Orin'sht. at the last mounts, had

awed WWI anxiety for the °reps In thebland of
Jaaelea.
—The Freaoh Govercm ant b‘td despatehed asteam

flit ate to take on hoard the amhaseadOra of tO.
rocco and convey them to Algiers.

Two English travellers had beea captured by
brigands, near Salerno, and a ransom of' £B.OOO

It is reported that a patty inSan Domingo was
enoeevoring to get up a counterrevolution in favor
of the Spaniares.

The inhabitants of Rouen have petitioned the
French Emperor, demanding the Suppression of the
Ociroi, or town auttm

TradeIn Purls Ii Mil entforhlg greatly from
the strikes among several classes ot woritaen.

The credit Unauoter of Paris is raising a loan
of four zuflbonb atergiuu for algeria,

O'UR COWfIiTAY.
gs Welcome Bunke to the Brave:,

EV SIAS. GUSTAVUS RENAL
rer ThePress
What heart does not nil with a deoleglowing thrill

Of ppm ler our fair country now.
Inher power and might, in the tatung rip;,

With jtweis of In on her brow I

Behold the bright phalanx ofvalor arrayed
The heroes who bled In her canes ;

Who, to crush out rebellion, have fought nnall.
mailed

For Men country, her flag, and her laws.

As the deeds of Foil Siiiiipter awakened the lend
Tothe truth.-there were loos in Owlipid,

What s pstriot baud rose, their mightto withstands
And our flag from dishonor to shield.

How love for tbst flag then Inspired the brave
To deeds that will vie. ith the. beet

On hietcrVe page—let earth warrior's grave,
ALAI the DR/10413 of out heroes attest.

How love rot our country revived the pure flame
Of patriot valor and zeal,

Let the courage and fame of each soldier proclaim,
And eaoh hattic.flold proudly reveal,

Woe, woe to the traitors, to heart or irt deed,
Who their flag and their wont!, betray ;

The wrathor high Heaven Its vengeanceMalspeed
To &or whelm them In deathand dismay.

All honor to those who respond to the call
Of their country, on land or on main;

With pride did they pull toll' lives and their all
Her honor and rights to maintain.

And now, whop the carnageofwarfare Is o'er,
And PeaceAbe brlght Redden appears

ro gariAnd VW Lowers with Ineohnteemlng Bowes%
To charm away SOnowend tears ;

We net to the tread of the brave—as they come
Marching homeward in triumph again,.

With garment; Mil worn, and With nettledlage
torn,

Or red with the blood of theslain.
They are coming from mountain, and valley,

and sea,
From the siege and the prison's dread cell,

To the goalthey have run, and the victory won—
Hots nobly let History tell.

An at mt, ofheron/ God blew them I weprays
Thenation theirprehen shad sing;

The old and the young, with one heart, and MN
tongue,

Pure gine of thankrglvlng shall bring.

Welcome home, then—thrice Welcomet beloved and
brave;

Wray Homeprove ahaven of red
Where Love with a onille all your °area shall'

beguile,
And your hearts with contentment be blot.

A wreath of the laurel and oppress will twine
For thebrave ones, who gallantly died;

I he heart ui the hetton their deeds wilt enshrine,
And each name ahall be cherished with pride.

We yield tot onestar from our glorloul
Not one stripsfrom itsfolds wit/ we sever •

Tinsullied, ,telll wave, o'er the laud of th e bra,ol9
And may God bless our country waver I

THEY ABE COMING FRAN THE WAX&
They are coming from the Wars,
They are bringing home their soars

They are bringingback the old flu, too, In glory;
They have battled long and well,
And let after agestell

?Lew they won the Proudest name in song or story
They have broken tiP thell CamPo i
They art laughing o'er their imPlps

They are joking with: the girls, who dock artnindi
them ;

They have left the scanty fare ;

They have left the fetid air ;

They have darted to earth the prison walls that
bound Worn.

And they're coming from the ware,
They aro bringing home their soars,

They are bringing book the old nag, too, in glen' y •
They have battled long and well,
Andlet after ages tell

low they won the proudest name In song or story t

We ate eager with our ;hooka, ,
We arepriming on their ranks, •

We are grasping hands that hold the Rate, die.
broken,

Yet we sadly think of these
Who are sleeping with their foes,

Ave eur trembling tongues give welcome sadly
spoken.

lint the long delay is past,
They have brought uspeace at last,

And hOW proudly through our voles the blood is
bounding,

As we WWI Our honored dead,
While the steady Martial tread

Of returning veterans In our oars is sounding
Yes, therm owning front the wars,
They are bringing home their seam

They are bringingbeak the old deg, too, in glory
They have bottled long and wail,
And letafter ages Mil

How they yea theprondeat name in Song or story S
Zuentiu 8. MtrrdDAYo. .


